Summer Term 2

Attendance %
Boyce
Kusama
Riley
Hockney
Hokusai

99.20%

Haring

98.18%

Rousseau

97.58%

O’Keeffe
Ofili
Ray
Matisse
Hepworth
Klee
Kapoor

99.17%

Friday 29th June 2018

to
A huge thank you to everyone who helped to make our summer fayre such
a success. Special thanks goes to Sirajul who coordinated the event and to
Rosie our compère and to Carl and the office team. Thank you to all our
parents who ran stalls and made delicious food, all of them gave all the
money raised to our school. Thank you also to all our staff and pupils who
made wonderful things to sell and who entertained us with dance,
drumming, a fashion show and drama. We had so many people tell us how
much they enjoyed the summer fayre. The entertainers were wonderful
too including professional musicians from Somalia and Bangladesh and
wonderful singers and dancers too! The office team will be busy counting
all the money today, we will let you know how much we raised soon.
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Learners of the
Week
Boyce

2 Next Week

Kusama

2 Next Week

Riley

Ijaz

Hockney

Riazur

Hokusai

Alif

Haring
Rousseau
O’Keeffe
Ofili
Matisse
Ray

Nuzha & Ajman
Aamilah
Zubair
Kai
Ayyoub
Imdadul

Book Nook

Takia & Adil

Lunchtime

Zayn & Ray

Congratulations to all our learners of

the week for following our compass
points and becoming even better
learners!

www.mayflower.towerhamlets.sch.uk
Visit our vibrant website for regular updates on our fabulous learners. You can
also follow us on twitter @mayflowersch

Mela
Weavers Fields, London, E2 6HD
Sunday 1 July 2018

Thanks to everyone who came to the Eid party on
Thursday. The food you brought was wonderful.
Well done to the winners of the games and well
done for the lovely dancing. Thank you also for all
the delicious contributions to the children’s Eid
parties.
There is the Holiday Childcare Scheme run by the
borough for 3-13 year olds. To find out more please
ring 020 7364 0523 or go to: http://
www.towerhamlets.gov.uk/hcs

It is great to see our
learners supporting each
other at Mayflower. In
Haring this week,
learning partners were
‘peer reviewing’ each
others writing. This
means the author of the
writing reads their work
aloud to their learning
partner and their
learning partner will give ideas on how to make it
even better and help notice any errors. It’s a really
successful way of improving writing. Well done for
sharing your learning Haring class!

Thank you to those who came to the Coffee
morning on Thursday 21st June and met Lukki who
does fitness sessions in the borough. Please can
everyone be aware that there are lots of free
activities on during July including Zumba, karate,
art, knitting and even Family Paddleboarding!
Please look at http://www.wellone.co.uk. These
events all take place in Poplar near you.
Please come to the women only aerobics sessions
on Wednesdays. Come to the Halyard hall after
dropping the children off and Hana the instructor
will arrive at 9.15. Please bring clothes suitable for
movement.

to estimate

Don't forget Stay and Play for new nursery children
on Wednesdays at 9.00 in the Wheelhouse led by
Tugela.
Right index finger makes little circle on
forehead and moves to lie on left palm.
House points are awarded to pupils who follow The
Mayflower Compass Points. Well done to everyone
who was awarded house points this week.

Cambridge University

541

Imperial College

422

Durham University

465

Kings College

535

Oxford University

487

Tuesday 3rd July– Ray, Matisse, O’Keeffe and Ofili
classes will be visiting the Horniman Museum to see
the Butterfly Garden and the Aquarium
Wednesday 11th July– Hockney and Riley class will
be visiting the London Planetarium
Wednesday 11th July– Rousseau and Hokusai class
will be visiting B.P. in Canary Wharf

